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`migaGd lM,mixWM ,onWl `NW EgAfpW ¨©§¨¦¤¦§§¤Ÿ¦§¨§¥¦
on uEg .daFg mWl milrAl Elr `NW `N ¤̀¨¤Ÿ¨©§¨¦§¥¨¦
z`Hgde ,FpnfA gqRd .z`Hgd onE gqRd©¤©¦©©¨©¤©¦§©§©©¨

.onf lkA.mW`d s` ,xnF` xfril` iAx §¨§¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥©¨¨¨
xn` .onf lkA mW`de z`Hgde ,FpnfA gqRd©¤©¦§©§©©¨§¨¨¨§¨§¨¨©

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Zevahim, chapter 1

(1) All sacrifices which have been

slaughtered not in their own name [i.e.,

as another type of sacrifice; e.g., if

someone slaughtered burnt-offerings

and had in mind that they were

peace-offerings, they] are valid

[sacrifices and the priest must complete the procedures of the sacrifice by

sprinkling its blood and by offering its fat on the altar]. However, they are not

credited to the owner as fulfillment of [his] obligation [and he must bring

another], except for the Passover sacrifice and a [hattat] sin-offering [which

would not be valid sacrifices altogether]. [This applies to] a Passover sacrifice

[which was slaughtered], at its appointed time and to a sin-offering, at any time.

Rabbi Eliezer says: [Except] also for a[n asham] guilt-offering [i.e., this rule, that

they are completely invalid if slaughtered in another name, also applies to a

guilt-offering and to] a Passover sacrifice, at its appointed time [from midday

until evening the day before Passover] and to a sin-offering and a guilt-offering,

`.onyl `ly egafpy migafd lk:minly myl dler dhgypy oebk.mixykonc wexfie

:eda iiepyl xeq`e eniiw ediizyecwac .onyl odixen` xihwiemyl milral elr `ly `l`

.daeg`xw xn`c .enyl ephgyie excpl e` ezaegl xg` `iadl jixve(bk mixac)jizty `ven

ikd `l` ,dacp epi` xcp m`e ,xcp epi` dacp m` ,dacp jidl` 'dl zxcp xy`k ziyre xenyz

.excp zaeg ici lrad `vie xcp `di ,milrad myle xcp myl hgypy ziyr zxcpy dnk m` ,xn`w

`l la` ,dacpl e`iad eli`k `ed xyk xnelk ,dacp `di milra myl gafd hgyp `ly ,`l m`e

xeav zepaxw la` .milra el yiy cigi oaxw `wece .daeg myl milral dlr `ly ,excp ici `vi

ohgyyk `wece .el oiie`x ody dnl ozkyen dhigydy daeg myl xeavl elr ,onyl `ly ehgypy

:daegl milral elr ,mzq ohgy la` .daeg myl milral elr `lc opixn` f` ,onyl `ly yexita

.gqtd on uegaizk gqtac(fh my)aizk cere ,gqt myl eizeiyr lk eidy cr ,gqt ziyrezeny)

(ai`ly dyrp m` leqtl cg ,i`xw ixz edpde ,gqt myl dgiaf `dzy ,`ed gqt gaf mzxn`e

:milra myl `ly dyrp m` leqtl cge ,gqt myl.z`hgdeaizk ,i`xw ixz iaizk inp z`hgac

(c `xwie)aizke ,z`hg myl dhigy `dzy ,z`hgl dze` hgye(my)cere ,z`hgd mcn odkd gwle

myl `dzy epiidc ,exag lr `le eilr ,odkd eilr xtke z`hg myl ezwixfe mcd zlaw `azy

`l` ,leqt enyl `ly z`hgc oxn` `le .`hgd eze` myl `dzy ,`hg xy` ez`hgn .milra

aizkc ,daeg myl milral dlr `le ,xyk ,oileg myl hgy la` .mixg` miycw myl ehgyyk

(ak my)miycw oillgn oileg oi`e ,miycw oillgn miycw ,l`xyi ipa iycw z` ellgi `le:gqtd

.epnfamcew la` .axrd cr gqt axr ly meid zevgn epiidc ,ezhigy onf lk enyl `ly leqt
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iAxmW`de ,`hg lr d`A z`Hgd ,xfril` ©¦¡¦¤¤©©¨¨¨©¥§§¨¨¨
,DnWl `NW dlEqR z`Hg dn .`hg lr `Ä©¥§©©¨§¨¤Ÿ¦§¨

:FnWl `NW lEqR mW`d s`aipFg oa iqFi ©¨¨¨¨¤Ÿ¦§¥¤¦
z`Hg mWlE gqR mWl mihgWPd ,xnF`, ¥©¦§¨¦§¥¤©§¥©¨

.milEqRohgW ,xnF` dixfr ig` oFrnW §¦¦§£¦£©§¨¥§¨¨
,odn KFnp mWl .oixWM ,odn DFaB mWl§¥¨©¥¤§¥¦§¥¨¥¤
mWl ohgXW miWcw iWcw ,cviM .milEqR§¦¥©¨§¥¨¨¦¤§¨¨§¥

.oilEqR ,miNw miWcwohgXW miNw miWcw ¨¨¦©¦§¦¨¨¦©¦¤§¨¨
xUrOde xFkAd .oixWM ,miWcw iWcw mWl§¥¨§¥¨¨¦§¥¦©§§©©£¥

.oixWM ,minlW mWl ohgXWminlWE ¤§¨¨§¥§¨¦§¥¦§¨¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

at any time. Rabbi Eliezer said [to

prove his view], A sin-offering is

brought for a sin, and a guilt-offering

is brought for a sin; consequently, just

as a sin-offering is invalid [if

slaughtered] not in its own name, so

too, is a guilt-offering invalid [if

slaughtered] not in its own name.

(2) Yose ben Honi says: If [any other

sacrifices] were slaughtered with the

intent of a Passover sacrifice [on the

fourteenth of Nissan at the “appointed time”] or in the name of a sin-offering [at

any time], they are completely invalid. Shimon the brother of Azariah says: If

they were slaughtered with the intent of a higher grade [of offering], they are

valid, but if with the intent of a grade lower than themselves, they are invalid.

How so? If any of the most holy sacrifices were slaughtered with the intent of

any of the sacrifices of a lesser degree of holiness, they are invalid; but if any of

the sacrifices of the lesser degree of holiness were slaughtered with the intent of

the most holy sacrifices, they are valid. If a firstborn or tithe [of cattle] were

slaughtered with the intent of a [shelamim] peace-offering, they are valid; [since

minlyk epic lke ,ied minly dpyd zeni x`ya gqt ol `niiw ,okn xg`e okl:

.my`d s`,ixaq opaxe .my`k z`hgk aizke 'eke `hgd lr d`a z`hgd ,lif`e `nrh yxtnck

`lc my` .leqt ,`herin dia aizkc z`hgaizk inp my` ,xn`z m`e xyk ,`herin dia aizk

,leqtc enyl `ly hrnl `a m`e ,oixeni` zxhwd xg`l `l` xn`p `l i`d ,`ed my` dia

:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .eazkl jixv did oixeni` zxhwdd mcewa.gqt myl mihgypdlk

,onf lka z`hg myl egafpy oke .mileqt ,gqt myl oqipa xyr drax`a egafpy migaf x`y

migafd lk xn`c oizipznc `nw `pz` bilte .mixg` myl mileqt edpi`c ikid ik .mileqt

:z`hg myl `le gqt myl mhgyi `ly calae ,edi` xn`e .mixyk onyl `ly egafpyoerny

.dixfr ig`wqer didy eig` oerny ikxv wtqn dide `ihnwxta wqr dixfry my lr `xwp

:oerny ly ecenl xkya dixfrl wlg `diy mdipia epzde ,dxeza.ohgy:migaf x`ylmyl

.odn deab:mixyk .lif`e yxtnck.odn jenp myl.oileqt :dyecwa odn zegt `edy gaf myl

aizkc(ak `xwie),millgzn oi` mdn mxena ,'dl enixi xy` z` l`xyi ipa iycw z` ellgi `le

:dixfr ig` oernyk `le ipeg oa iqei iaxk dkld oi`e .millgzn mdn jenpa.xyrne xeka

,dkinqe ,rax` ody zepzn izy xnelk rax` ozn miperh minlydy iptn ,minlyn oikenp dnda

,zg` dpzn oerh oncc xyrnae xekaa ok oi`y dn .weye dfg ztepze ,mikqpe
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:oilEqR ,xUrn mWl ,xFkA mWl ohgXW¤§¨¨§¥§§¥©£¥§¦
bxUr drAx`A zixgWa FhgXW gqRd©¤©¤§¨§©£¦§©§¨¨¨¨

xiWkn rWFdi iAx ,FnWl `NWhgWp EN`M ¤Ÿ¦§©¦§ª©©§¦§¦¦§©
.xUr dWlWAhgWp EN`M lqFt `xizA oA ¦§¨¨¨¤§¥¨¥§¦¦§©

lAwn ,i`Gr oA oFrnW xn` .miAxrd oiA¥¨©§¨¦¨©¦§¤©©§ª¨
EaiWFdW mFiA owf mipWE miraW iRn ip£̀¦¦¦¦§¦§©¦¨¥§¤¦
migaGd lMW ,daiWiA dixfr oA xfrl` iAx©¦¤§¨¨¤£©§¨©§¦¨¤¨©§¨¦
`N` ,mixWM ,onWl `NW EgAfPW milk`Pd©¤¡¨¦¤¦§§¤Ÿ¦§¨§¥¦¤¨
gqRd on uEg ,daFg mEXn milrAl Elr `NW¤Ÿ¨©§¨¦¦¨¦©¤©

.z`Hgd onE,dlFrd `N` i`Gr oA siqFd `le ¦©©¨§Ÿ¦¤©©¤¨¨¨
:minkg Fl EcFd `lecz`Hgde gqRd §Ÿ£¨¦©¤©§©©¨

`NW ,wxfe ,KNde ,lAw ,onWl `NW ohgXW¤§¨¨¤Ÿ¦§¨¦¥§¦¥§¨©¤Ÿ

:weye dfg ztepz `le ,oda zbdep mikqpe dkinq oi`ebx'.xiykn ryedix`ya gqtk dil aiygc

:miaxrd oia cr epnf oi`e li`ed .dpyd zeni.lqet `xiza oadil ied ,ie`x meid zvwne li`ed

:`xiza oak dklde epnfa gqtk.owf mipye mirayexed oleke oiayei eid zg` daiyiay jricedl

:mipwf `pz `le owf ipz jkl ,cg` yi`k.milk`pd migafd lk:`l dler la`oa siqed `le

.i`fr:dler `l` ,z`hge gqtn ueg leqtl minkg ixac lrc.wxfe jlde law.ipzw e` e`

zecear rax`n zg` lk .wxf e` ,gafnl mcd jiled e` ,wxfna mcd law e` ,onyl `ly ehgyy

elit`e .daeg myl milral elr `l ,migaf x`yae .lqt ,z`hgae gqta ,onyl `ly dyry elld

`xephxan dicaer epax

the peace-offering requires additional

sprinklings of its blood, leaning of

hands, libations and the waving

procedure, it is therefore, a higher

grade of holiness than the firstborn or

tithe] but if a peace-offering was

slaughtered with the intent of a

firstborn or tithe [of cattle], it is

invalid.

(3) If a Passover sacrifice was

slaughtered on the morning of the

fourteenth [of Nissan] but not with its

own intent, Rabbi Yehoshua declares

it valid, as though it had been slaughtered on the thirteenth [since the rule that it

is not valid mentioned in Mishnah 1, when slaughtered not its own intent is only

“at its appointed time” and the morning of the fourteenth is not the appointed

time since it must be slaughtered at dusk (see Mishnah 1, above); but] Ben

Beteira declares it invalid, as if it had been slaughtered at dusk [since a portion

of the fourteenth day is the “appointed time” therefore the entire day is

considered as the “appointed time”]. Shimon ben Azzai said, “I have received a

teaching from the seventy-two Elders, on the day when they appointed Rabbi

Elazar ben Azariah head of the Academy [of Sages], that all sacrifices which

[their meat] are eaten are valid, even if slaughtered not in their own intent, but

they are not credited for their owners as fulfillment of their obligation, except for

a Passover sacrifice and a sin-offering. Ben Azzai added the [olah] burnt-offering

[that, it too, is not valid], but the Sages did not agree with him.

(4) If a Passover sacrifice or a sin-offering were slaughtered not in their own

intent, or if [the blood] were received, conveyed, or sprinkled [on the altar] not
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,onWlonWl `NW F` ,onWl `NWe onWl F` ¦§¨¦§¨§¤Ÿ¦§¨¤Ÿ¦§¨
,onWl `NWe onWl cviM .milEqR ,onWle§¦§¨§¦¥©¦§¨§¤Ÿ¦§¨

mWl,onWle onWl `NW .minlW mWlE gqR §¥¤©§¥§¨¦¤Ÿ¦§¨§¦§¨
.gqRd mWlE minlW mWllqtp gaGdW §¥§¨¦§¥©¤©¤©¤©¦§¨

KENdaE lEATaE dhigXA ,mixac drAx`A§©§¨¨§¨¦©§¦¨©¦©¦
iAx .dwixGaEdidW ,KENdA xiWkn oFrnW ©§¦¨©¦¦§©§¦©¦¤¨¨

dhigXa `NW xWt` i` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx©¦¦§¥¦¤§¨¤Ÿ©§¦¨
xWt` la` ,dwixGa `NWe dlATa `NWe§¤Ÿ©©¨¨§¤Ÿ©§¦¨£¨¤§¨

.wxFfe gAfOd cvA hgFW KENda `NWiAx ¤Ÿ©¦¥§©©¦§¥©§¥©¦
Kixv `EdW mFwnA KNdnd ,xnF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤¥©§©¥¦§¤¨¦

in its own intent, or in its own intent

and [then afterwards, during the

slaughtering or receiving of the blood

or ....] in an intent not its own, or not

in its own intent and [then] in its own

intent, it is invalid. How [does a case

arise where] “in its own intent and

[then] not in its own intent”? [A

Passover sacrifice, if it were first dealt

with] with the intent of a Passover

sacrifice and [then, he changed his

intent and thought] with the intent of a peace-offering. How [does a case arise

where] “not in its intent and [then] in its own intent?” [A Passover sacrifice, if

it were first dealt with] with the intent of a peace-offering and [then, he changed

his intent and thought] with the intent of a Passover sacrifice. For a sacrifice can

be rendered invalid at [any of the] four procedures: at the slaughtering, or at the

receiving of the blood in the mizrak [receiving bowl], or at the conveying [of the

blood to the altar], or at the sprinkling of its blood [on the altar]. Rabbi Shimon

declares it valid during the conveying [regardless of his intent at the time he

conveyed it]; for Rabbi Shimon said, [A sacrifice] is impossible without the

slaughtering, or without the receiving, or without the sprinkling of the blood, but

it is possible without the conveying [of the blood], for it can be slaughtered

alongside the altar and [the blood] can be sprinkled [directly, and since this

procedure is not mandatory, improper intent during that procedure does not

invalidate the sacrifice]. Rabbi Eliezer says: In the conveyance [of the blood],

when conveying is required [i.e., when slaughtered a distance from the altar

`ly zaygnl onyl zaygn micwdy oia ,cgi onyl `lye onyl elld zecear rax`n zg` dyr

:leqt oipr lka ,onyl zaygnl onyl `ly zaygn micwdy oia ,onylxyt` la``ly

.jelda,da zlqet daygn ,jelda `ly xyt`c b"r` ,mixne` minkge .lqtnl `aiyg `l jkld

hgye aizkc xfa dleqt ixdy ,`id dcear mcd zklede ,dcear dny dlhal xyt`y dcearc

:dpedk zevn jli`e dlawn ,mipdkd oxd` ipa eaixwde.jldl jixv `edy mewna jldnd

cvl eaxiwy ,mipta eqipkde gafnd on oldl uega elaw ,cvik .da zlqet daygn ,ef dkled

edf ,uegl e`ivede gafnl jenq mipta elaw .ea zlqet daygne ,jldl jixvy jeld edf ,gafnd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Kixv oi`W mFwnaE .zlqFt daWgOd ,KNdl§©¥©©£¨¨¤¤¦§¤¥¨¦
oi` ,KNdl:zlqFt daWgOd §©¥¥©©£¨¨¤¤

xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .jixvd jeld edf ,eqipkde xfg .ea zlqet daygn oi`e ,jixv epi`y jeld

:oerny 'xk `le

`xephxan dicaer epax

which is the usual practice], the intent

can render [the sacrifice] invalid; when

conveyance is not required [i.e., he

slaughtered it near the altar], the [improper] intent [even if he did carry it in the

wrong direction, such as away from the altar, improper intent during such a

conveyance] does not render it invalid.
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